The History of the
Townsville and District
Rugby Union – Part 3
1980 -1989

1980
An exciting program of representative matches and a full domestic season provided an early baptism of
fire for the new Hugh Street headquarters
The high point was the June match between Queensland Country and the All Blacks. But there were many
other highlights in a season in which the Brolgas played no less than 13 times, Papua New Guinea visited
for 2 matches and new ventures were started in the junior ranks including Charters Towers
Office bearers for the season were_
Patron: Dr Peter Brownell
Senior Vice Presidents: John Lyons and Ray Hartigan
Secretary: Reg Fuller
Treasurer: Peter Cook
Executive: Gordon McHugh, Eric Priory, Colin Sanders and Greg Thorne
Director of Coaching: Terry Bowden
Full time junior coach: Reg Fuller
Ron Barnes entered his second year as president of the Queensland Country Rugby Union. Townsville had
played its part in country rugby management over the years. Col Harkness had been president in 1974
and was to again become president in 1984 and Dan Morton was to hold that position for some years up
until 2017.
A very pleasing feature of 1980 was the production of very professional Coloured Brolga Bulletin which
appeared on every week during the season. This makes the writing of this history much easier. However,
it must be regrettably stated that over the years Brolga bulletin production has been a case of hit and
miss.
The XXXX Cup which commenced in 1978 for competition between the Brisbane Premier clubs and the
country sub- unions adopted a new format in 1980 in an attempt to improve country rugby by a phasing
in to higher competition. The experience of the 1978 and 1979 competitions had been that as a general
rule country forward play and forward size had made it virtually impossible for the sub unions to win and
keep the ball. It must be said that Townsville proved an exception in that it had been able to hold top
Brisbane clubs to very modest scores.
For 1980, the cup was to be played in two pools- a country pool and a city pool with a final to be played
at the home of the country champions.
The Brolga Bulletin regularly reported on the comings and goings of Peter Grigg. It seemed to be a matter
of great disappointment to some followers of the game in Townsville that Peters playing commitments
made it very difficult for him to fit in club games at Hugh street. In that regard, he probably wasn’t much
different to Wallabies anywhere. But to his great credit Peter went out of his way to be available for the
Brolgas and Country and somehow found the time to assist with junior coaching from time to time.
Grigg made his test debut against the All Blacks in Sydney in July when he scored two tries and saved a
certain All Black try.
It is very pleasing to report that in April the Townsville Junior Rugby Union reformed under the
presidency of Peter Lowth ably supported by Bob Spillane and Allan Hunt. They re-affiliated with the
TDRU on 23 April.
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During the year, there were two rugby carnivals held in Charters Towers. All Souls School hosted the first
on 25 May when the Townsville Barbarians (referred to in more detail later) played Charters Towers
Schools and Burdekin Rural Education College played Ignatius Park in an Under 17 game. Later in the day,
there was some mini rugby followed by an A grade clash between Brothers and University.
Over the weekend from29 to 31 August Thornburgh College hosted what it called the “First Rugby Union
Festival” when a series of matches were played involving Burdekin Rural Education College, Rockhampton
Grammar School, Ignatius Park, Townsville Grammar School and Thornburgh College.
The local competition saw an increase in teams. Burdekin were now well established in A grade and with
LARC’s again entering there was a 6-team competition. Burdekin did not field a Reserve Grade team
leaving a 5-team competition. In Under 19 Burdekin Rural Education College fielded in a 5-team
competition.
The Grand Final day was on 20 September
Teachers –Wests beat Brothers to become A grade champions
Brothers defeated Teachers- West to become
Reserve Grade champions
City defeated Brothers to become under 19
champions.
The XXXX Country Carnival was played at Hugh Street
over Easter. 8 sub unions participated. The very
professionally managed and presented Gold Coast
won their first country title defeating the Townsville
Brolgas in the final.
Later in the year, the Brolgas played return games
against Central Queensland at Hugh Street and Mt
Isa in the Isa.
The Brolgas squad comprisedArcher, Harridge, Heinke, Lee and Sims (University)
Armit, Giudes, Kelly, McGuire, McHugh, Pearson
and Watkins (Brothers)
Bellett and Webb (LARC’s) Collins, Dodd and
Douglas (City) Fuller and Sullivan (Burdekin), Ward
(Teachers-West)
But the big event was of course the All Blacks. Twice
before, in 1974 and 1978 Townsville had hosted the
Junior All Blacks, we had also hosted Papua New Guinea in 1967,1978 and 1980, the Golden Bears
(California) and England (1975)
But this year it was the big show.
The game was to be played at 3.30pm on Tuesday 24 June at Hugh Street. The TDRU were very nervous
about how to recoup the cost of staging the game on a Tuesday afternoon. So, they embarked on an
extensive advertising campaign culminating in a full-page advertisement in the Townsville Bulletin on the
previous Thursday.
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They were also concerned about how
the brand-new Hugh Street would cope
with a large crowd –if they turned up.
So, elaborate arrangements were made
and many of the faithful were engaged
to make sure it all went off well.
On the day before the game another full
pager appeared in the Bulletin
sponsored by various business houses
who supported the game
The success of the venture can be seen
from the coverage in the Bulletin on the
Thursday after the game. 4000
spectators at a regional rugby game on a
Tuesday afternoon was indeed a credit
to the TDRU and the many supporters
who assisted.
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For the record, Hugh Street performed admirably.
No one went hungry. No one went thirsty. Car
parking, although difficult was well managed. It was
not a day for sitting but for standing and yelling and
mixing
Of course, the All Blacks had a comfortable win.
Although there were many kiwis and closet kiwis in
the crowd, the support for Country was strong
especially for the 4 run on and one reserve from
Townsville namely Peter Grigg, Wayne Giudes, John
Heinke, Allan Pearson and Robbie Kelly.
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The curtain raiser on the day was between the Townsville Barbarians and Papua New Guinea. PNG played
a second game in Townsville against the Brolgas on the following Saturday.
The Barbarians deserve special mention. The “club” was formed to follow the best traditions of rugby
worldwide in coming together from time to time to play special games such as providing a warm up game
for PNG and a curtain raiser to the All Blacks game. But, at least in the Townsville context, their primary
aim was to educate secondary school players in the finer points of the game. Generally, Barbarian
members were former experienced players who would give of their time to play games against school
teams. The format was that after the first half, there would be a long half time in which each Barbarian
would sit down with his opposing player, discuss the players game and give tips as to how to improve.
Then the kids would get a second half chance to put it back at the poor old exhausted Barbarian. In 1980
and for some time after, the Barbarians made a great contribution to the standard of schoolboy rugby. To
round off a very busy year, the usual round of frivolity continued
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1981
Office bearers for the season were:

Premiership winner: Brothers

President: John Rivett

Club Champions: Brothers

Secretary: Peter Lowth

Player of the Year: Not known

Treasurer: B Schafferius

Above: Brothers Inaugural U13’s
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1982
Office bearers for the season were:
President: Reg Fuller

Premiership winner: Brothers

Secretary: John Sullivan

Club Champions: Brothers

Treasurer: Bernie Smith

1983
Office bearers for the season were:
President: Reg Fuller

Premiership winner: Brothers

Secretary: John Sullivan

Club Champions: Brothers

Treasurer: Bernie Smith

Player of the Year: A Short (TW)
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1984
Office bearers for the season were:
President: John Rivitt/Reg Fuller

Premiership winner: Brothers

Secretary: John Sullivan

Club Champions: Brothers

Treasurer: Bernie Smith

Player of the Year: J McGann (UNI)
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1985
Office bearers for the season were:
President: John McAloney:

Premiership winner: Brothers

Secretary: John Sullivan

Club Champions: Brothers

Treasurer: Bernie Smith

Player of the Year: D Marshall (BUR)
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1986
Office bearers for the season were:
President: John McAloney

Premiership winner: Burdekin

Secretary: G Crossland

Club Champions: Brothers

Treasurer: Bernie Smith

Player of the Year: J McMahan (BRO)
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1987
Office bearers for the season were:
President: Robert Jones

Premiership winner: Teachers West

Secretary: D Ivers

Club Champions: Brothers

Treasurer: Bernie Smith

Player of the Year: D Marshall (BUR)
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1988
Office bearers for the season were:
President: Robert Jones
Secretary: D Ivers
Treasurer: Bernie Smith
Executive:

Premiership winner: Burdekin
Club Champions: Brothers
Player of the Year: S Nightingale (BUR)
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1989
Office bearers for the season were:
President: Peter Ryalls

Premiership winner: Brothers

Secretary: G Wease

Club Champions: Brothers

Treasurer: Bernie Smith

Player of the Year: I Martineau (CT)
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